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Abstract: Non-native earthworms can cause abrupt changes in forest ecosystems by altering soil
properties and depleting or redistributing soil carbon (C) stocks. The forests of Northern Maine
are often perceived as having winters that are too harsh to support earthworm populations and
that earthworms are restricted to more southerly regions. In this study, we report the discovery of
European earthworms at two research sites in Northern Maine. At one site, earthworms were only
found across a portion of the forest, and the median organic (O) horizon C stock in the area with
earthworms was 34% less than that of areas without earthworms. At a second site, earthworms
were found across the entire 60-ha forest and the median O horizon C stock was 39% less than
that of a similar forest without earthworms. Consistent with reports from other regions, areas
with earthworms had no or minimal eluvial (E) horizons, while earthworm-free locations always
had E horizons. Earthworm presence was always associated with a topsoil (A) horizon, reflecting
mechanical mixing and organic matter processing by earthworms. This is one of the first reports of
non-native earthworm presence in Northern Maine forests and monitoring changes in soil C will be
important for determining rates of C sequestration in these forests. Warmer winter temperatures,
particularly winter minimums, and greater annual precipitation will likely increase the success of
new earthworm introductions across Northern Maine forests. Management actions that limit the
transport of earthworms into earthworm-free areas should be carefully evaluated to minimize the
potential for new introductions.
Keywords: biological invasions; climate change; disturbance regimes; forest soil; Maine adaptive
silviculture network
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1. Introduction
Forests play an essential role in the global carbon (C) cycle because of their ability to
sequester large amounts of C from the atmosphere [1–3]. One sizeable forest C pool is that
of the soil organic (O) horizon, often referred to as the forest floor. Across forests in the
USA, Woodall, et al. [4] estimated that median forest floor C was 25.6 Mg ha−1 , which can
contain about a third of the amount C that is comparatively stored in live vegetation [1].
Protection and conservation of the O horizon is a focus of forest management [5–7] to
improve plant growth by buffering the soil from the temperature extremes, which can
limit reductions in soil moisture during summer drought conditions and can minimize
the frequency of soil freeze–thaw events in winter [8]. Most tree roots occur within the
O horizon [9], which also serves as an important pool of nutrients for plant growth [10].
In forests that are not managed for timber production, strategies for conservation of the
O horizon are also important for carbon sequestration as an ecosystem service to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions [11–13].
In the area of North America that was glaciated during the Pleistocene Ice Age,
which included all of Canada and extended southward to about the Missouri and Ohio
Rivers and eastward to Manhattan, earthworms were extirpated from the landscape and
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introductions of non-native earthworms likely began with European colonization in the
1500s [14,15]. Today, several species of European and Asian earthworms are present in
well-established populations across many regions of this area [16–18], which has led to
abrupt changes in forest ecosystems. For example, earthworms alter soil processes such as
water regulation and nutrient cycling [19–21], which can in turn influence forest health and
biodiversity [22,23]. In the Great Lake States, earthworms have been implicated with sugar
maple decline [24] and reductions in sugar maple growth [25]. Earthworms can consume
the entire soil O horizon, which increases the likelihood of soil erosion, reductions in soil
moisture, and altered freeze–thaw patterns [26]. Additionally, earthworms influence soil
systems by altering nutrient cycling, soil structure, water infiltration capacity, root biomass,
and mycorrhizal fungi colonization, with impacts that are a function of the species and
abundance of earthworms [19,21]. These changes in forest soils can prevent the successful
recruitment of native tree species and lead to the establishment of invasive plant species,
which can further constrain the recruitment of native tree species [22,27].
Although earthworm invasions into forests are common in areas around the Great
Lakes, relatively few instances of earthworm invasions have been reported in Maine [18].
Reynolds [16] reported earthworm detections in Maine by location, habitat, and date.
Many of these observations were made by G.E. Gates, his relatives, and students from
the 1940s to 1970s. In Maine’s northernmost county, three detections (one in 1954 and
two in 1979) with habitat information (along a stream bank, under logs in a ditch, and
under logs and leaves) were reported in Reynolds [16]. Many of these descriptions do not
explicitly state whether observations were made in forests or other ecosystem types. Recent
surveys have documented the presence of several invasive earthworms in Maine, but only
in the southern regions [27,28] and closely associated with water bodies [29]. In many of
Maine’s natural areas, earthworms are used as fishing bait, and discarded bait is a common
vector for earthworm invasions into forests [30]. In forests managed for wood products,
earthworm introductions can also occur when logging equipment is moved from locations
with earthworms to earthworm-free locations [30]. In Northern Maine, which is a region
that is dependent on the forest industry, early detection and containment of earthworms are
critical for reducing their spread and limiting their negative impacts on forest ecosystems.
In this study, we report on the recent discovery of non-native earthworms in forests of
Northern Maine. The research objectives were to: (1) quantify O horizon C stocks in forests
with and without non-native earthworms, (2) report descriptive statistics for O horizon C
stocks and soil horizon depths in forests with and without non-native earthworms, and (3)
develop pedotransfer functions for predicting O horizon C from O horizon depth. In soil
science, pedotransfer functions are used to predict hard-to-measure soil properties from
properties that are less difficult to measure or more often available [31–33]. Pedotransfer
functions of O horizon C can be used to quantify and monitor O horizon C, while avoiding
the high costs that are associated with sampling and processing O horizon samples [9].
Overall, the results of this study are important for understanding changes in C stocks
across the Maine landscape, an increasingly important focus for future forest management
in the context of climate change.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study System
This study was conducted on a subset of the Maine adaptive silviculture network
(MASN) installations in Northern Maine, USA (Figure 1). In 2018 and 2019, three installations were selected for monitoring forest soil C and nutrient stocks over time. The first
installation was located west of Eagle Lake near Sauls Brook on the timberlands of J.D.
Irving Limited (47◦ 040 N, 68◦ 730 W; hereafter referred to as Sauls Brook). The other installations were located on the timberlands of Seven Islands Land Company near the Seven
Islands campsite on the Saint John River (46◦ 790 N, 69◦ 600 W; hereafter referred to as Seven
Islands) and along Route 11 in Nashville Plantation (46◦ 720 N, 68◦ 460 W; hereafter referred
to as Nashville Plantation). At each installation, the forest area that was assessed was
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Islands) and along Route 11 in Nashville Plantation (46°72′ N, 68°46′ W; hereafter referred
to as Nashville Plantation). At each installation, the forest area that was assessed was approximately 60 ha. While collecting baseline data for the monitoring project, earthworms
approximately 60 ha. While collecting baseline data for the monitoring project, earthworms
were discovered at the Seven Islands and Nashville Plantation installations. Hence, these
were discovered at the Seven Islands and Nashville Plantation installations. Hence, these
discoveries provided a unique opportunity to investigate the impact of earthworms on
discoveries provided a unique opportunity to investigate the impact of earthworms on soil
soil C stocks and other soil attributes.
C stocks and other soil attributes.
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Table 1. Mean (and standard deviation) and range of forest attributes by location and earthworm
presence. Live tree statistics were derived from measurements of trees ≥ 1.3 cm diameter at breast
height. The Nashville Plantation was composed of mixedwood stands, while the other installations
were composed of hardwood stands.
Installation and Earthworm Presence
Forest Attribute

Sauls Brook No
Earthworms

Seven Islands
No Earthworms

Seven Islands
Earthworms

Nashville
Plantation
Earthworms

Live tree attributes
Tree density
(trees ha−1 )

N = 15
2476 (513)
1483–3249

N = 13
994 (231)
655-1310

N=2
1075 (769)
531–1619

N = 18
5567 (1582)
3719–9229

QMD
(cm)

12.3 (1.9)
10.4–16.7

19.9 (3.1)
16.4–26.7

19.5 (2.1)
18.1–21.0

8.9 (1.3)
6.4–11.2

Total basal area
(m2 ha−1 )

28.7 (4.6)
19.1–36.3

29.7 (4.5)
21.4-36.6

29.9 (16.3)
18.4-41.4

33.1 (5.5)
22.7–42.8

Conifer basal area
(% of total basal area)

22.7 (17.0)
0–48.5

8.0 (5.3)
0–20.9

16.4 (12.2)
7.8–25.0

34.7 (10.5)
16.0–58.3

O horizon attributes
Oi horizon C stock
(Mg ha−1 )

N = 36
4.2 (1.5)
2.2–8.7

N = 39
4.6 (1.3)
2.4–8.0

N=6
4.8 (1.0)
3.5–5.8

N = 47
4.0 (1.6)
1.5–8.6

Oe + Oa horizon C stock
(Mg ha−1 )

7.9 (6.3)
1.3–34.5

5.2 (2.4)
1.8–12.6

1.5 (2.0)
0.2–5.1

15.9 (20.7)
0–68.0

Total O horizon C stock
(Mg ha−1 )

12.1 (6.6)
4.1–37.4

9.8 (2.9)
5.7–19.7

6.2 (2.0)
3.7–9.0

19.9 (21.3)
1.5–73.3

O horizon depth
(cm)

4.8 (1.7)
1.4–9.6

4.9 (1.2)
2.6–7.2

2.9 (1.1)
1.7–4.9

4.1 (3.4)
0.4–12.5

N = number of plots for measuring trees and number of O horizon sample locations. QMD = quadratic mean diameter.

The soils of the Sauls Brook and Seven Islands installations formed in glacial till and
included loamy, isotic, frigid Lithic Haplorthods (Monson series); and coarse-loamy, isotic,
frigid Aquic Haplorthods (Ragmuff series). The Sauls Brook installation also included
the Abram series, which is in the same family as the Monson series. The soils of the
Nashville Plantation installation were in a similar catena as the other installations and
included coarse-loamy, isotic, frigid Oxyaquic Haplorthods (Plaisted series); coarse-loamy,
isotic, frigid Aquic Haplorthods (Howland series); and loamy, mixed, active, acid, frigid,
shallow Aeric Endoaquepts (Monarda series). Across installations, soil drainage ranged
from excessively (Abram series) to poorly drained (Monarda series) and the soil texture
of upper mineral soil horizons tended to be silt loam based on feel and soil taxonomic
descriptions. Soil series were determined from field evaluations of soils associated with
quantitative soil pits.
2.2. Data Collection
Live trees were measured on permanent sampling plots that consisted of a nested design
with 0.08-, 0.02-, and 0.008-ha circular plots sharing the same plot center. Trees ≥ 11.4 cm diameter at breast height (dbh; 1.37 m) were measured on the entire 0.08-ha plot; trees ≥ 6.4 cm
dbh were measured on the 0.02-ha plot; and trees ≥ 1.3 cm dbh were measured on the
0.008-ha plot. Tree diameter and species were recorded. Plot locations were selected using a
systematic grid. Criteria for plot selection included plots that occurred on the dominant soil
series of an installation and that were at least 30 m from the boundaries of the installation.
At each installation, 15–18 plots were established (Table 1).
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For each permanent plot, soils from a 30 cm × 30 cm quantitative soil pit were collected
to a depth of 30 cm below the surface of the B horizon. Organic, eluvial (E), and topsoil
(A) horizon depths (when present) were measured at four equally spaced locations along
the edge of the pit. An average depth for each horizon was used to report descriptive
statistics. The boundaries between horizons were relatively easy to distinguish because of
distinctive colors and abrupt boundaries. The Oa horizon, which was black (10YR 2/1) in
color and composed of sapric material, was usually present above either a grayish brown
(10YR 5/2) E horizon or a very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) A horizon. Below the E
or A horizon, the B horizon was reddish brown (5YR 4/3) or brown (7.5YR 4/4) in color.
The soil pit was located 0◦ from plot center and 3 m from the perimeter of the plot. If a
drainage area occurred at 0◦ , then locations 120 and 240◦ from plot center were considered
for the pit location.
Three O horizon samples were collected 3 m from the perimeter of each permanent
plot. Samples were collected 0, 120, and 240◦ from the plot center; one of these samples was
associated with the quantitative soil pit. At Sauls Brook only one sample was collected from
4 of the 15 plots because of time constraints, and one sample was not used in the analysis
because of missing information. At Nashville Plantation, samples of O horizons were not
collected from 7 locations because of a high degree of mixing of organic and mineral soil
materials by earthworms. Samples were collected using a 30 cm × 30 cm sampling frame
after understory plants were clipped from above the forest floor. All woody debris at the
surface of the forest floor was also removed from the sampling frame. Organic horizon
depth was measured at four equally spaced locations along the edge of the sampling frame,
and an average depth was used to report descriptive statistics and in statistical modeling.
The portion of the O horizon that could be easily removed using a brush with fine bristles
was collected as the Oi horizon. The remaining O horizon was collected as the Oe and
Oa horizon using a large serrated knife to separate the bottom of the Oa horizon from
the surface of the underlying mineral soil. After separating the Oe + Oa horizon from
the mineral soil, any earthworm castings and mineral soil aggregates remaining on the
bottom of the sample were removed to avoid their influence on chemical analyses of Oe +
Oa horizon fine fractions for the monitoring project.
At Sauls Brook and Nashville Plantation, soil samples were collected from mid-June
to early July of 2018 and 2020, respectively. At Seven Islands, samples were collected
from mid-July to mid-August of 2018. At each installation, earthworms were identified to
genus using a key by Hale [34] and verified by researchers with experience in earthworm
identification. Earthworm presence was recorded at each location where O horizon and
mineral soil samples were collected. For permanent sampling plots, notes about the visual
appearance of the forest floor were also recorded (similar to methods for describing the
forest floor in Loss, et al. [35]), and disturbance of the forest floor was always associated
with earthworm presence (Figure 2).
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Table 2. Mean (and standard deviation) of total C (TC, %) concentration by organic (O) horizon
component and installation associated with 36, 39, and 6 O horizon samples collected at Sauls
Brook, the earthworm-free portion of the Seven Islands installation, and the portion of the Seven
Islands installation with earthworms, respectively. The number of samples by component are shown
in italics.
Installation and Earthworm Presence
O Horizon Component
Oi non-woody materials
Oi buried wood
Oe + Oa fines
Oe + Oa PDL
Oe + Oa roots
Oe + Oa buried wood

Sauls Brook No
Earthworms

Seven Islands No
Earthworms

Seven Islands
Earthworms

35
47.2 (1.0)
31
49.0 (1.2)
36
44.6 (4.4)
36
46.1 (3.0)
32
46.9 (0.9)
29
49.8 (2.2)

39
46.9 (0.7)
31
48.6 (1.4)
39
44.9 (2.7)
31
47.6 (1.4)
21
46.6 (1.2)
36
49.8 (2.5)

6
43.4 (3.6)
6
47.7 (0.7)
4
44.2 (2.8)
2
46.9 (0.8)
1
45.4 (NA)
4
46.8 (1.0)

PDL, partially decomposed litter. NA, not applicable.

2.4. Data Analyses
Descriptive statistics (e.g., mean, SD, and range) for O horizon C stocks and O horizon
depth were calculated and reported by installation and earthworm presence. Median
values were used to compare O horizon C stocks and depth between areas with and
without earthworms because of the highly skewed distributions that are common with
O horizon data [4]. Analysis of variance was not used to test for differences in mean C
stocks between areas with and without earthworms because of limited replication and
differences in tree species composition among installations; specifically, earthworms were
only found at two installations, and one of these installations was composed of hardwood
stands and the other installation was composed of mixedwood stands. According to
Helms [36], mixedwood stands contain hardwoods and softwoods, but neither component
is more than 75–80% of the composition. For each installation, pedotransfer functions
of total O horizon C that included O horizon depth as a predictor variable were also
developed. For the pedotransfer functions, linear models and non-linear models that
included power and exponential functions of the predictor variable were evaluated. Nonlinear models with a power function of the predictor provided the best fit to the data sets
in terms of Akaike’s information criteria (AIC) [37], root mean square error, and biological
interpretation. Variance weighting functions in the nlme package [38] within R [39] were
also used to account for heterogeneity in the standardized residuals of the final pedotransfer
functions.
3. Results
At the Seven Islands installation, earthworms in the genus Aporrectodea or Octolasion
were found on two of fifteen permanent sampling plots, and these two plots were in close
proximity to one another (Figure 2). Median total O horizon C in the area with earthworms
was 34% lower (6.1 Mg ha−1 ) compared with that of areas of the installation where no
earthworms were found (9.3 Mg ha−1 ; Figure 3). Additionally, the earthworm invaded
area had lower median total O horizon C than that of the earthworm-free Sauls Brook
installation, which was also composed of hardwood stands. At the Nashville Plantation
installation, which was composed of mixedwood stands, earthworms were found on all
of the permanent sampling plots. Earthworm species included the genera Lumbricus and
Aporrectodea or Octolasion (Figure 2). Since soils in coniferous forests in Maine tend to have
greater O horizon C stocks than hardwood forests [40], the median total O horizon C of
Nashville Plantation was compared with the median total O horizon C of a similar forest
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Table 3. Power function parameter estimates (standard errors in parentheses) for predicting O
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Installation and Earthworm Presence

a
b
R2
RMSE

Sauls Brook No
Earthworms

Seven Islands
No Earthworms

Seven Islands
Earthworms

Nashville Plantation
Earthworms

2.679 (0.910)
0.951 (0.214)
0.47
2.033

3.792 (0.998)
0.605 (0.170)
0.23
<0.001

2.857 (0.615)
0.750 (0.175)
0.82
0.967

3.200 (0.331)
1.238 (0.054)
0.96
1.804

O horizon C = a ∗ depthb ; depth = O horizon depth (cm).
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with soil core locations at the Penobscot Experimental Forest (PEF) were used to present statistics for an earthworm-free
forest with mixedwood stands; the soils of the PEF are described in Puhlick, et al. [9], and Puhlick, et al. [41].

4. Discussion
This study provides evidence that non-native earthworms are already present and
may be influencing C dynamics in forest soils of Northern Maine. Earthworms were
discovered at two of three forested research sites (each 60 ha), and included a major
earthworm invasion at Nashville Plantation. Although our results only include two sites
with earthworms, earthworm invaded areas appeared to have lower median O horizon C
stocks compared with those of earthworm-free areas with similar tree species composition.
However, more replicates of sites with and without earthworms would be needed for
a rigorous statistical test of the effect of earthworm presence on O horizon C stocks in
Northern Maine. Additionally, many other factors can also influence O horizon C stocks,
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such as timber harvesting [42], tree species composition [43], and bryophyte and buried
dead wood abundance [9,44]. The relative potential influence of these factors compared to
earthworm effects should be investigated in future studies to improve our understanding
of factors driving soil C dynamics in this study system.
At sites with earthworms, the initial pattern of change in soil properties appeared similar to that documented in a forest with non-native earthworms in Northern Minnesota [45].
Over a 17-year period since earthworm introduction, Alban and Berry [45] found that
earthworms had reduced forest floor biomass and thickness by about 85%, eliminated E
horizons, and created A horizons by mixing and modifying the soil. In the present study,
the A horizons that were documented also likely developed due to similar modification
of the soil by earthworms. While the timing of earthworm introductions at the research
sites of the present study is not known, 28% of the O horizon sample locations at Nashville
Plantation had thick O horizons (samples with thick O horizons were considered those
with depths > 5.9 cm, which was the third quartile of the O horizon depth values for
Nashville Plantation). This could suggest that the full assemblage of earthworm species
had only been active for a relatively short period of time since earthworms had not yet
dramatically reduced O horizon biomass and thickness in all areas of the forest, or that
some sample locations had O horizon materials that were not preferred by earthworms
(e.g., acidic conifer litter).
The extent of the earthworm invasion at Nashville Plantation was greater than that at
Seven Islands, likely because earthworm species within different ecological groups were
found at Nashville Plantation. Ecological groups of earthworms include epigeic (surface
dwelling), epiendogeic (found in or just beneath litter), endogeic (soil dwelling), and anecic
(surfacing to feed) and are known to impact soils differently [46]. Species within the latter
three groups were observed at Nashville Plantation and only endogeic earthworms were
observed at Seven Islands. Interestingly, the high percentage of conifers at Nashville
Plantation did not appear to inhibit earthworm spread across the entire forest. While
the severity of the invasions was difficult to assess without repeat measurements, other
studies have shown that when species from several ecological groups invade a forest the
magnitude of their impact on soils is usually greater than if only species from one group
are present [47].
Pedotransfer functions like the one developed for the earthworm invaded Nashville
Plantation installation can also be useful for evaluating and monitoring the potential impact
of an earthworm invasion on O horizon C stocks. For Nashville Plantation, we found that
sample locations with shallow O horizon depths had lower C stocks than might be expected
without earthworms and some observations with thick O horizons had higher C stocks
than might be expected. As previously mentioned, this could suggest that earthworms had
dramatically reduced O horizon C stocks at some locations but had yet to substantially
reduce O horizon C at other locations. Alternatively, or in addition to these factors,
the spatial variability in the types of trees and their litter inputs could have influenced
O horizon C stocks due to litter quality, decomposition rates, and earthworm feeding
habits. The curves for forests with hardwood stands were relatively similar to each other,
and to the first part of the curve for the non-invaded forest with mixedwood stands
at the PEF (i.e., the 0–10 cm depth range). These findings indicate that the selection of
appropriate pedotransfer function for estimating O horizon C stocks from O horizon depth
may be influenced by the presence of earthworms and their impact on the O horizon,
and, tree species composition. Future studies should seek to test these relationships as
monitoring earthworm impacts in Northern Maine becomes more important.
In Northern Maine, warming winter temperatures and increasing annual precipitation
may be favoring the establishment and expansion of earthworm populations. Fisichelli
and Miller [27] showed that warmer air temperatures were correlated with earthworm
presence across monitoring plots of the National Park Service in the Northeastern USA.
However, the present study includes more northerly locations dominated by hardwoods
that contain well-established populations of earthworms. Earthworms also prefer habitats
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with high soil moisture [28,29], so increased soil moisture due to increasing precipitation
could favor earthworms depending on the amount, timing, and frequency of precipitation
during a given year. While the future frequency of droughts in Northern Maine is less
certain than predicted temperature and precipitation trends [48], warmer temperatures
could favor increased soil drying during droughts. Additionally, the reduction of the O
horizon and increase in soil bulk density by earthworms could further intensify soil drying,
which can affect tree health and mortality [49].
Regardless of whether forests are managed for timber products or as reserves with no
logging, a major pathway for earthworm introductions includes the practice of discarding
unused fishing bait near waterbodies within forestlands [30]. In some portions of Northern
Maine, agricultural fields (e.g., for growing potato crops) also occur adjacent to forests and
some forests have a legacy of previous agricultural use. In Eastern and Central Maine,
Owen and Galbraith [28] found that forests that were previously farmed had a greater
probability of earthworm presence than forests that were never farmed. In forests managed
for timber products, the transportation of logging machinery from harvest areas with
earthworms to earthworm-free areas could also result in new earthworm introductions
across the landscape [30]. While more surveys should be conducted to estimate the extent
of current earthworm invasions in forests of Northern Maine, best management practices to
minimize new introductions of earthworms, such as cleaning equipment before transport,
should be developed and considered when working in areas known to have earthworms.
Developing these practices is crucial because earthworm invasions are almost impossible to
eradicate unless earthworms are not well-established or are found in discrete locations [30].
Our study clearly showed that earthworm invasions have already begun in two forested
areas of Northern Maine. It is critical for natural resource managers that we identify the
extent of these invasions and the potential impacts they may have on ecosystem function.
5. Conclusions
We discovered European earthworms at two of three forested research sites (each 60 ha)
in Northern Maine. Although our results only include two sites with earthworms, earthworm invaded areas appeared to have lower median O horizon C stocks compared with
those of earthworm-free areas with similar tree species composition. Areas with earthworms also had no or minimal E horizons, while earthworm-free locations always had
E horizons. Earthworm presence was always associated with an A horizon, reflecting
mechanical mixing and organic matter processing by earthworms. This is one of the first
reports of non-native earthworm presence in Northern Maine forests and monitoring
changes in soil C will be important for determining rates of C sequestration in these forests.
Additionally, best management practices to minimize new introductions of earthworms
should be developed and considered when working in areas known to have earthworms.
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